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-For an overview of key events see my
Comments to the 13.11.03 reply to
Rachman Andrew David Ladsky's
21.10.03 Part 36 offer /
Summary of events- Gallagher
- For detail of all events, see my
16.03.04 complaint to the Law Society
against Piper Smith Basham/Watton;
Doc library # 2.1 and # 2.2

See my 24.01.04 reply
and his 30.01.04 reply

swl tax

SteelServiccsLimited v Yourself

Ear.2i0

Initial acknowledgment of my
02.12.03 complaint

Furtherlo nry letter to you of 9'hDecenbcr 2001. t haaenorv had an opponunily of rcading
throughLisaMclcan s nle.
Having cdefully rcvicq€d nrattes it does appear to me lhat lhc filc has been prcpedy
thal therede a nunber of areasqhere you havecomplainls.it
ndaged. I do apprcciate
sccmsin panicularwilh resardto yolr iNtructionslo acceptlhc clainanlspad 36 offer
containcd
in a letterhonrCKIT solicirondaled2l'' octob*2003.
sitb M.
in conlercnce
Tnc cffccrofrhat lenfl dd lhe shalegytobc lolloNcdrv.s discussed
your
Tin
Brock.
expen
SlanGallaghdofcounseltogeGerwilh toL$ell Ms Mclcan and
Ms Mcreo kcF an arlendmcenole ol $c conicrcncc and whal was dncussed*as ako
t[s fim ldvicetr.s thallhe
detailed
in aneinailfion Ste Callaghcrofl2'"November2003.
pafl 36 olfer shouldbc accepted
and if you declircdyou wouldcenJnly end uP paying
sisnincmdynore by vinue ofbeins orderedto pay the claimanfscosls.On tharbs6. on
l3'' Novmbcr 2003 you sml d dnail to M. Callaghcrmd Lisa Mclean s supsrising
pdncr tuchrd lirynan indicaringdratyor had rcceptedthc adricc ol counselard thar you
*dnted ro acceDlLncofior. This sb $Lbicctro d uovdi,lgieilc, iiud rouls.i serii,,suui a
numbr ofnallcre whichhe advhedNercnot sisnificantandwouldhavem impact.tl was
ordr. These
on $al basisthatcounsclw6 instrucred
10dnlt 6othtnelelteranddranconseDl
16
Ncrc foNlrded 1oCKIT on lhcbasis$atlhelime lor acceDlanceoilh.
narl oafcrwould
lo sisn lhe documcnts
dratrvereseltledon
Accordinsly,Nhilst you now havcr fcnLdancc
you bchdll rs far as CKFT arc concemed
thereis a conchdedrgrocmcntresohinglheir
clicnrt clarnr.lvhal renainsoutstnMnrgis lhc fomralityof lomrilly obldininglhc scalcd
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YourletleranpeaBto suggesr
rhartlcrc Nill slill hc d h.anns andNnnessstatements
arcdue
'fhis
to beexchaneed. will .ot occuraslherctionis rcsolvcd.
l hecomplainlraisedin your corespoDdence
appears
to bc thatlhe lcceDlance
ofthe Darr36
onar Nasnot your iirshactionondthatthererore
you shouldbe ablero sonehowrcviseyour
acceptaNe.ln
my lierv, apait36oferis eiLheracceptcd
ornot Therece nolbeaqualified
accepta.cc,
su.hd yo! ha{tonginallyproposed
thattheothcrsidepa, yourcosrs.
Havng rcvicwed the jile I an satisfiedthar rho quality of the seryrcethat we prcvided was
pofecil, accepr le, bur il do€s atFcar that 'or hr!€ lcst the lsuol hlst rnC ..nlde.c.
Nhichyonshouldbeenitledto pl0ccwin yoursolicitonandolherDrofessio.al
adviseB.
Ac@rdingly,ifyou remaindhsatisficd,
I nnst adviseyou olyour nsh b seekidvicc fon
arctherfim of soliciloF.I1)isis paniculay nr vicw of your criticishthatnotwithshding
,our clear nNhnctions to acceplthe pan 36 oifd, you shn to rcvise this to sone rom oI
qualificdaccephce which wouldnot be acceptable
undcrthe Civil Ptucedure
Rulesand
wouldonlylcadto irither liigatioDat yourcostandascousel badadviscd
Plede lel ne know il you rvish to inslrucl olher soliciton in ths nattfl.
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Pleasenalefor lhe Chislnas anclNewYeatpenodaur ofn@willbe close.l
Wednesclay
24 Decemberreopeningan Monday29
Theofricewill alsabe closedan NewYeals Day.

